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M itjon Ot Ine pertect TlgB ffT CofHW7 to the fWocUeat ons of MedanRu-

cxtrictod tibto the pocket, of the uofot-Ui^1*? * am|. 'f„ ®3 J„. O, rf .L, City Canned. Free
lunate litigants, the whole of the costs, to7 be to«eriui< J»'^5nlh‘ fJvonJ . i>»t.on of the f.i ™ th.m wms . re« uon

-W iMm, w> J&IÎSk'b." salaries of Judges and other Officials, time to^ it. Lotd 1’lOmewton ^ ^TT-’1 cTj

««« ‘#clndin8 tlie httÛ8m<?n- wi*° ought to despatch a s,{°i¥ O.^/h^tbcugUt ptoper tn ell on the U»-
^SL, |L tSL htoUS^ritkfc neve hang anybody, Ü»o erection of the coasts yf ftaly, and U)J „„m,nt te ,r;.„nl . k.«. !«, -he », in

‘ Coort-Howe», Jails, ad « «*th, .re ^U^'lTdlWiw B«U, «*given “ -r ».«’• r« ifast «-.chocy to do.

toPitoWewwtody»to.i4«yew«if. defrayed from the consolidated fund, f ,lü lo Protestaut worship in D'rir: ll,e lou' Y*"*' t“* MjY01 * tou ’’
while in Upper Cun»da they are pro- Horn- P” •«>*•> *«> — lh* —

I'totSErmSto. Pto fhwssad P». Whewuo vided for by Ideal taxation. Lower 
wUdFStoM «br* rodr. Canadians are like the daughters of the

to Cnaerr» horae'lcech slx>ken °f bY A^,T- ,h° 80,1
.ttndtosHWd to* wsd totoetien from the of Jakeh, everlastingly crying, “ (,ive,
Prow. Mtopey ererr pupee ef-noto prtolwl U>. Giveand can never be satisfied. I low 

whit. much longer the people of Up[ter Cana-
m.Llwty .lytoof the Mesn«., .nd the etoftr ao-l da are to stand this sort of thing,
auterau-Ulto meutter is which (lie PnwtdeiU . 6 ... ■ ,.
grapsktowithsi* the leading qmtioe. of the day, it is imixtssilile to say, parties thire 

• r.ril rttbe-Ttod^poiiey, •« being .gaioel Wen i^jug so spfit that none of them have 
notioés ml Tmt Trade. Toe Html-i and Pe.', ™ 1 T „ , , _ , ■.
on the contrary, recommend the policy of U,e any r.sil jwer, Lafontaine tuid his UU

P7jiE,^^Z^i^Lin« «, hwominslw. CO,,lU1Uall>' l'U>',n3 U‘c l* rl ot lhe ioX 
frequeet-W Kb|Sw7, amt I begone eml temper of who walked olf with the spoil, for 
ih« msjorilyof each demawUaUane a,ipeur to j>e w\uch the lion ami the benr were fight-
more mikl uid fbrbcortny.

It ie reportedoe |ood authority that the Ch.n- 
-elleee4~lfcetterhe«|iiw wiltfimpne* • cooeidcmhle 
ledurtian in the donee on Codec.

The Return, of the Board of Trade will, it is 
mid,'enable.the Churellor to mtite many other 
reduttiene in lhe present Tend.

re system of eulietment gives 
weight te the report that the Duke of Wellington 
Iim recommended an atUilioo of 60,01)0 mta to 
the Bntiah Army.

Arc Ou at. OWin Au.trali. .late that Smith 
O’Brwn bed mode an anaucceaalul attemi't to

i The fdt cktmpttnxm the eecnion of the BoSsln 
friait, *d tench ; Mb altoédenc. at agma teal 

meeting., and oetwr TnhB* aemmbiira, with h. 
titillai nee Hi. Exatilwey «air.of hi. to. g a. on 
thee, occusocs. hare crowd all pertwi to pay te
him the respect due lo tb# Chief Mag.etrate ot ! B»he(*e of Nova Si
the Prorince, and the Kepe-wut-t.». of the bi,' ‘i7M)’ ÜMl ll '

reoaced allowance iron.
■ t Tb# only pottrOL of :

David Wilson, of Sharon, a carious tort of fi» fal, y which ir 
in many respect», and a polit.cian having a rer- eel of the Fund k;t 
tain local influença, hae coma out witn a mam- ; amounting to about XHu a

, . , . , , muat b« will known t > \
fe*to, printed in the shape of a band bill, against ; u
the Miniatry. The influeiya of twosUch passons dtsctelion of the
at David, the P:opb<t, or Patnarcb.or wbatevei lae Uoap
else he is, would have been sulLnert to defeut I ^*e 'T^ndfi’n'? 'àn'u 
Mr. BâWwitt at the ii*t election. How it wilt Ito j qw rv“ pu|H^ “j 

with bim at lUe next election, rema«i » lu lx? seen, j t loo hi Uial tl«e Ny\H *
The Government oigan, in announcir $ bis eand liberally from ti>c 
dature in advance, has bespoken the H«ut. gentle- 1 e>| j
m»n a u triumphant return.” Of course, it is , sc;v*s , 
just as eaay to make an agreeable pretlivViun as | liberal veuUibwtiool 
any other. It must be remembered, however, i I Becil hardly reu 
tint it is no new thing for Mr. BsMmSb to be »!e- 'y'^Ttn. ' T> th

defeated by Matkeogie tor the o»,iri î». and the be
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FuCourt, has in no tasiatir#*-at any one sitt.ng, oceu- 

pied more than two days, aod oflm not 
whole duv. Fov; of thcae sittings are to be held 
in a year by the Recorder, and there is noth'pg to 

busiiitrsa greater than it was Binder the 
oniripal Act o( last S-ea-on

p re oi NovM
rb.The Bar aad lUe h

The ttpehol of this matter, so fur tis 
the Montreal section of the Bar L« cou- 
ccmetl, is, that they hove passed certain make 
ReêulutionÉ condemnatory of the 
duct of the learned Judges nt Qu-'tsv. u;o«t 0l th. banJ. of the Rccoi.br the c .r.t ro 
and appointed a Committee to inotrire Ol Tavern Liccmm, and lrai»i>t. it to the Cvun- 
into the legality of the Tariff of Fees 
sanctioned by these Judges. We do 
not intend to diseiLss the matter, lbr, 
indtvd, how■c.ia we, seeing that, ns yet, 

acquainted with only one side of 
the question ; arc we to take the case of 

Lawyers outfof their own months Î 
We finir y diwrs tongues thrust into 
divers checks, at the idea that we 
should bo so very grern as I liât waetd 
imply !

But we are going to tell the Bench 
nud the Bor one thing, and that is tins— 
there is a general impresion abroad, that 
between the Lawyers on the Bench, and 
the Lawyers ut the Bar, and the I-aw- 
yers in Parliament, wist mukc the Ijiws, 
and consequently the Tariff of Fees, that 
unfortunate sheep, the jtubfic, is shorn 
tiare, as it was once facetiously expressed 
in verse—

33
«S3»*

the
eld system. TUe<*on-

Drated. ifri Was
County-of Yotk, before it was divided ir to Rid
ings ; be was’-wire defeated for the city of Toronto, j fJ‘l 

for the Fourth Rjdutg, aod once Rinou • 
kied. And certainly be never was half so unpopu-1 
tar as at present Mill there is abromt the notion = 
that it will be eKceediagly difficult, if cot iropos- ' 
sible, to find other men better than the present j at w

Aod this no-

—Wll
►ft h

cil, who are to decide upon the number of Tavern» 
that shall bt licensed ; ami, if Lb any Ward the 
applicants for license exceed the number fixed on 
by the Council, it rests with the License Inspec
tors, elected by the people, to rietermitW whn 

ivg the applicants khall be refused licenses— ( 
go that the Reco'dei *s duties have been conliacted 
within a very small compass. Viewed as a ques
tion between the Government and its supporvrs. 
It is not to be disguised that this may prove a 
damaging eppomlmenl} the efleet eff which, far 
from being confined to the city, will probably be 
felt with more intensity in any of the four Ridings 
of York..

The office of Police Magistrate, to which Mr. 
Gurnett has been appointed, is of more practical 
rm porto nee ; and the Government could hardly 
have made a better selection. Mr. Gurnett has 
for years been the most active Magistrate in the 
city, end is, by habit and experience, peculiarly 
qualified lo discharge the duties of his new office.

The appointment of Mr. Buell as Master in 
Chancery is certainly s singular step. The Mas
ter in Chancery should possess all the knowledge 
ot the practice nec essary in a Judge of that Court. 
In England, the Muster in Chancery is constantly 
appealed to in point» of practice. But Mr. Buell 
has no earthly knowledge whatever of the duties 
he has undertaken to perform ; and ft is te be 
fejirvd that he belongs to a class of intellects not 
remarkable for mastering difficulties sudh as he 
will find himself surrounded With. jUe was, m 
Ihct, removed from tfce Rt gist rarehip of the Court 
of Cliancery on accourtt of his otter unnequair t- 

with the duties ; and now to give him a atilt 
important office in that Court, is passing

anxious 
cessai ion 
contribue

k
A mi.l.we are

Mlai.trit, to form . itevr Cabiurt, 
tton, .loubllete, recall, to many roiml. Uw ratoc- 1 ju 
lion, that it i* •* better to bear tU ill. w# l.av. *^rj 
Ibaji fly to other, that we know not of rape- 1m| 
cially ii»n tlii. co:»iteration weitjlr with tho». v el 
whose iaclii.ationa wooW always hase I«i there . " e
to mpporttb.Goeen.ment,butwhe aredwpleaael] 1,1
with it. policy, «ml .till io notera clearly bow 
matter, ere to be mewled.

An o;'|weition is .pnnjpng op to the iuleruled J 
reraosal of tbo Government to Quebec in the | 1 
Spring. The «rguWent i., 'h«t the House of Am r. «jural lU.t tn • t 
.clébiy, by it. F,-solution» of the IDih M«y, 1813. j Church, ( l oj. 
iotended Umt the Set of Government «houlJ re- t
main is either city, to which it .hould firat be re- ,nr|p^,'
moved, foe four years. 1 have meeiuig.

I erg* of the%*•* tho it

L*:
*r

ing. It is, bwever, n consolation to 
know tliat Ike good folks njwtbove nrv 
rubbing their eye-lids, and beginning to 
look alxiut them. There is nothing like 
a perpetual, and purticularly, an iacqnit- 
nble drain iqon the purse to stir up a 
natron's bile, and it may lie Slid of Ca
nada, as of another country that sh.th 
be nameless just now, “ the thing they 
call the rudder of Government is, in 
reality, the spigot of taxation,” and us .Mr. 
DeBluquicre most justly observes, « the 
realization of Union, under such cir- 
emnstinces, (unequal taxation and 
penditure,) is impossible.

Mr. DeBlaquiere thinks that the plan 
pro|x>sed lbr a Fcdtnilivo Union is well 
worth discussion in the ensuing Session.

See. 11 
k rroidcr 
from

•meric'y trust t
fi nAa

#

*
era.pa to C.liforeia.

K.tKC*.—It i. raid that Lo u. Ntpolcon i. in
volved to debt to the .mount of 2 million frauc.
Hi. applkelion to the Asrambly for relief, will, 
it tetopoftod, be obtomotely, hot unwccerafulty, «î When lam!* ere gone nr«l body bare,

« As »uy bo be new-born is,
“ The wr.lch nu y call Lie soul hi. own— 

“ lb. skin it (be .VMornry'si”

A Clear Grit meeting h«a been held in Mark
ham. It which Peter Perry went into th# political 
condition of the country, according lo hia view of 

the matter.
The Rraolutlon» passed embrace view» which 
have be*c explicitly disavowed and denounced by 
the Government for their Clear Gritorn or senii- 
Republlcanism. I think we may fair'.# regard as 
a calumny the somewhat common insiouatiod, 
that Perry*» only aim, in hia »gitaliee, is to 
a division of tire County of York, with Pat y s 
Corner for the new County Town.

object.
But your own lov 

will auugrai the u. • 
roesit of the end in .

At e Banqoet .given by the President of th* 
Assembly, Louis Nspoteoo stated that, if dis- 
umoa should occur between the Government and 
the Aowmbly, the latter would oaf. be reeponsibic 
for whist;wwtld-Wal the country.

Se.us.—À i)narrai hw occurred between bar- 
vaeetiut tito Queen, whoaflVooted him publicly at 
the Theatre ; he, however, hia place. The 
8(»»idi Carliste are intriguing to in rade in th» 
Spring.

Italy.—The trial of the Society called United 
It iiians ha. been concluded. Six were eondemnnl 
to «teeth md the Et-6lto|* aod live «bers to 
30 reerw* Imprieonmenttoi^

toe American PmiedSdt Chapel bra been 
closed by order ot the Girerwroeni. This warn 
of toleration has caused much indignation at

Pueeai*.—Reslio dotes to the HR hr say, that lhe 
distetosri of the Londwehr has bran acr ompliahe* 
very r,uielly,.ex<e(* « in one or two Province, 
Marshal Radetaky has left Vienna, and relurued

Gia*A*r.—The Central States are disarming, 
although» Hesse Caaeel jealousies.are still exist
ing betweww the Prussian and Federal I rnops.

Avstsia. —it is reported that Uie Empcior has 
issued a pnxdamution to the army. Ihuuklng 'he n 
for their woilyce preparations, and assunng them 
that their servira» will not new be required.

China. —News about the rebellion lu the South 
conflicts somewhat with former accounts. 1 he 
Government troops have again hern defesteik 
The Portuguese Fng.-ite'DoAiwi. -V«rto blew op off 
Macao, An the aimiverrny of the Corwort of the 
Queen of Porto rat. AH’ she oflWrv, men, and 
oilier, on board, mr-nding «mue of the oifteer, or 
lhe-United State. Ship Afirtow, «eeptm* oiw 
oiRCerend fifteen men. pet sited.

ex-.»*$*
His speech bss not come to hand.that the fdrhlie is tired of being pltm- 

tl red and victimized between them, and 
determined to have Law roffifta, at 

any cost. And now we should juet like 
to know what nil this row is aboutt 

and offers to bring it uudA die notice of qq,c Bar. inuoeent Sbula that they are, 
the Upper House. He is of opinion tliat, dec lam that the Judges have threatened 
in view of the extensive powers of self- their independence ; we ore sorry to 
government and taxation now possesserl "T.te the Chinese monm-yllable, Imt we 

by the Munici]Kilitive, Parliament would 
have little to do but. exercise a gene
ral supervision} that its sittings would, 
therefor;, be confined within very nar
row limits, and that, by reverting to the 
old practice of each locality paying its 

members, the people would have

you may canfp
co-operation t
th* Colt/wnl f
further »«W, th»', it ■ 
lo#|, at any tkl.i v in ' 
niu»t be elteadcJ
the Dihccsr.

i re
id v
e» >

m 8t < I r
lam, R-v

Your failliin
X (

To the Ven.must doit—Bosh ; there,that Is the an
te the twaddle about: independtincc, 

and all the answer it deserves. Hues 
any one who knows anything of the 
idiiuyuf racks of thusr animals, yclept 
lawyers, believe that tliey Avould b - 
unanimous in kicking up a row about 
any one thing in the world but Ff.es ? 
There is no one so green—the Bench cut 
down the fees, and the Lawyers walked 
off iu a huff j we only liope they will 
stpy off : it would be the greatest fun in 
the world to see' seventy of tile black 
crows picking o»knm m the l’arish 
work-house, or ]xttrioticnlly assisting in 
the macadamization of the public ways. 
** < h ! si 8H" bona riortrif,” the good folks 
of Que!ICC, they wouldthe Judges 
most manfully ; why don’t they cull a 
psMio meeting, and give the Bench the 
support of their opinion ! Every Judge 
of them ouglit to have hie statue erected, 
percnmvi art, on the highest point of 
Gape Diamond. Altogether, ns Mr. 
tiqueene playfully observed, when he 
punched Smike’s head in the hackney 
coach—“ this liere’s a most uncxjiectcd 
afitl delightful go.” Seventy Lawyers 
striking for wages ! Oh, it will be the 
death of us !

Public, read this, ami thiuk of the lo
custs of /Egypt, the million, of rats, the 
any other misty, voracious thinga tluit 
you can imagine, and then bellow fur 
Law reform !
« Y.iu »sk tn. why Lawyers so math are Inrrvosnl, 
-• Though most of the country «[ready are fleeced ; 
"The reason, I’m ear., iajno.1 stiikiugly plain -
“ Tli. .beep »r. oft ehrarnl, yet lb. wool «row.

“ Awl Umogii yoe may think e’.r so ed«l of tb. 
matter,

« The oftener they'r. fleeewl, the wool «sows the 
better.

“ Thus do* ny-cbinnetl l>ovt, as oft ! here heard, 
44 By freqiMUiTy *b»vmg oGtaio a loog beard.”

and the Rever 
the Dioee

ante We are requested to state, tbst persons desirous 
of procuring copies of the Rer. Dr. Vi ilk es’ Ser

mon on
àiFected by Rorrrcn^•^fl,,, may have ibetiij grata - 
tous! y, by applying at Mr. Bechet’s Print trig Of
fice, or at the Bible Depository.

* swer N

* strange.
Mr. I(«#5*den, the rew Clerk of Appeal», is a 

brother-in-law of Mi. Baldwin, a Roman Catbo

« Tne Peace and Welfare of Canada as Ma. RoarsT^Ti run
9ib ulL. Mr. Robert V j - 
(forer, »rr|ved ai A >
Awxaofli ia for V|>. >■ 
it is M W he purpose* 
in or'er tn examme r**'» n *iLv 
ty of formi g ihe In g-ialk^J- 
luSiuen •»•'. ih# ^<-d ><a. I bf 
pa.dent of thr jVvni 
h ephenvoti) »
Eg)pt and ihe tr 
possessions
railway commumra ion btisrrn u»r ;wo i
trs<ibi$ Chies of Aksandds and f tiia T*<

at th#

lie, raid withal a worthy and respeetaWe 
If he evet siudixl law, be ha. certainly never 
liractiited it ; but I sappose he will Bud 

Ry in discharging the duties of his office.
The contractors for the Northern Ruilroed have 

arrived in the city, and there seems now to icmain 
no doubt that the work w ill speedily be proceeded 
with. The Municipal Council of the County of 
Simeoe has rc-a(firmed it. previoue vote of

h
ir |.| -X,

'jt BO dlffi-
UxrvE.MTT or McGill Connu.-Faccl- 

A«ts.—Io this Univeraity, at the Examin-
OWtl
the power to check the wunto of their 
money in protracted Scasiona.

Mr. DeBlaquiere further tlistinctly 
declares his concurrence with the pro
position, that the Eastern Townnhijw 
should bo attached to Upper Canada, 
add that the hitter Frov iuoc slaould liave 
a fr-e pert of entry inwards and out
wards, with the free navigation of the 
St. Lawrence. Here wc mispect would 
be the great difficulty, for this would in
volve the annexation of the Island ol 
Montreal to Upper Canada—a tiling 
which the French Canadians would kick

! V 0 >
.lions for Michael mes Term, ending the 20.h 
December, 18S0, Hanots here been assigned as 
follows, lo StU'lents in the Faculty of Aits:—

h
All. impif

w«4i!d dense
It!

i
SECOND TEA» ttTDIXTS.

Chat. E. Bockus.
Wm. G. MutLem.

nR*T TEAS PTCDENT*.
. .James Bowman.
..Ttiomas R. Brown*. 
J. Amsott, M» A., 

Registrar.

| Equal.1 trow navigation nf the
end iropf sciiesbility ut • 'hers, for i*>r o| 
def the advantage ol such a tugi **) k
ihat mMi of l*kf diseerwmeot lute i-ee. 
aplat ing ih# que»Tk*n, m-d or;iii« h <*■ 
rn)9t eiletitio* Preduce ol tt.e v»i»e d -v 
Bon» oi p»*i»es w annually l>ruu^.t <1 
in italivs cra.i subject to ibe deUy» j 
the danger and sellert of 
the uriCLfia Bty cfar.i?al *o n»efl Hicetis 

A riot atttendwi With very eenuus ronerqwenret | or lhe wan(. (4 (bf ,ratj, r. |i „ to b. ,• 
ottundon W*dn**«h.y eveuiru, in *n oalietneed i (fog wbiwt wHI derive sa ani'uUei; u 
b* t h nftp in Quf*en htr#-. t. Three Germans were ^ w .
dri'Ti gb cr, ai»<l wi-be<l lo pay lor it bv the qu.rt, , 
but the keeper of lire bouse demurred at t u. «n<i 
relumed • further supply, A fws m named Kf*el 
ra.iie into the kowe a the tim- tiie Geim ns were 
deputing, and enqui ing what was wrong, 
lhe Iks r ». Her ro tot them have aom* mo#e. He 
did so, Mid rtioilly after K^el went ofl (or the pur i 
pose of g n g borne, when one of the Uermene 
» $zrd him by Vie collar of the coat and driggetl 
him back. <h.e » ♦(omis »U’« tb«| W heard W.tw.
„n<t ran owl cd ilw- house, and »iw • man slrikirg 
K. el, led i i d- a ing or e blow he mawsl hi* aim, 
and ty tlto force of his own ei«iti n lumb'ed on 
lhe to tpith. H» immédiat’1 y got mfb, and in hi» 
hand he had a Urge pork et knife which be had 
Una* n out cf his packet in Hi* act of rta»rg. With K. E. 
ihia k'itfe be struck Keel a blow ia the face, which 
t«i #|i p uwnt appeei»or«s will deprive him lor lif 
< f the flight o( oo* of his eyes. A Doctor was sont 
for and tb- wound was attended t>, and ii.âorm» 
lion was lodged at the pel tee oft**, when loo of 
Ihe oihrera went in quest of tbe ofleoders. After 
•omc little difficuVy they | H ib#m. as they we e
• towed aAay ia a small closet. They wetç 
bia-ght up before tbe M»gtstr»te on Tborsday, 
an I alter ex-unioation remanded to Monday, as 
Keel Was not aide to be present, and the Dr. was 
nvt in ettendaewe. No reason c»n be given I r 
this tcroeums utmek upon Keel. It did noi trail- 
»i ire by any evid-ocea that he bad m lhe slightest 
w y kater(«red wjlb them, further titan reqtirAi g
• b*, beer-oeilar lo give L,eta a sapply.—Gfefir.

X5OfiOO in aid of the undertaking.
Sfieaking of the Meude! case, the Globè state* 

that it is assured that my statement is incorrect.
I should feet obliged if that journal would be 
more explicit, and point out in what particular 
it is that ! am incorrect. 1 be facts staled by me 
are precisely tb<<ee bie«»ht before the Council of 
tbe Board of Trade, and-it will be for Mr. Men
del to clear himself of the charges preferred 
aotiiost him by that body, if he be able to do so—a 
question open to ecriotis doubt.

I may nviHion a rumor, current among the 
gessipers, that Joseph C. Morruon, M.P.P., is to 
be the successor of Mr> Mernti ; but 1 must at the 
Ssime time warn you against plaring any reliance 
upon it. Mr. Morrisog is, no doubt» jost tbe man 
tho Ministry would delight to honor ; tut the 
necessity of re-elect ion. is too groat a difficulty to 
be encountem* in so very uncertain a quarter »e 
the Second Riding of York St this particular junc
ture. No i T incline to lise optinon that Mr. 
Merritt is to have no successor, and certainly not 
Mr. Momsôn.

Nothing definite is yet known about the time 
when the n»w Post-Office Regulation» are to go 
into effect. The delay rests with the Home Gov
ernment, who neglected to bave the nrcessvy 
psjN*rs made out in time for the new law to go 
into operation on the 1st of October last. It is 
really too bad that such delay should have been 
suffered to arise from such a Cause.

First Honors

First Honors... 
Second llooors.

le^Tiie=Mt»wr*kA4. Codsjs* u pmirtktd > 
4k.nm{ lA< sax fliu.’iieii -umtAt af th* jtear, «*.. ftmn 
l«lM ^ Jfer «OilMÿ and l** Otherw* ur MMUOs inrartwetiy. am Mu*to»*, W-timid tg*% ti*>d
FetdmyK S*d*xipoa*y tix doLar» par «m«<a, jujruUrt 
uS adorn***

53»Tiie Rrevrso foeaiea (#»-tewWf) tà jmhhihrd 
é Màméaf tmd T%m*éap mm•*»»*. * *“** J•* lkt 

M th* ktm jme* of This* IriMAAX* pm amt mm, 
jSyeAk m aémttme.

{fp- AU Lett ta < mwl A« pmt+p*ùt, m Hu th* 
piwhrff IviU te irêwciftt from ih* ammuu mm.

Votext iVT Cor.Ktoi(*to»i>*Ncr udr.mJ fnm all 
pmrU )f th* Cmti*mm1 of Atw-ruyt. If mad- mm «f\ I hi 
ptrrom tnpimXtihf t«U information wiU W liberalIp

A V.ÊATuarw, January 4-^.
New Yoek.—n .tber mild - im! n & 

—about 2 inches of snow oo the groowJ a*
TUcimorovt.r 32 ° ■

K«M ..Te».—foorra oi .now u>l « " 
to any ol Uw aea..m no» r»rl««« 1 < U‘,L"
last night, l'lj.r. 3Ü - ■ Wm 

Be r r ALO.—Flrati ra rate .1. 
time, with prospect ot forttor tofom.'i 

Quc.sc.—Lower lo»o, I Let. .
Town,3®. Wind N. Soowmf If'1 
Can. itoug. csiried .way hy I'1-'1 ,‘'1' “'I j: . 

Co ..wall,—C Irani y n-d "

agniitst most dt*qr;r.itc!y .01 one I h ing wc 
arc certain, tliat the people of thn'Towu- 
ïhi[« would never consent to bo entirely 
nndtr French dominnlion.tis they would 
I*-, were the Union dissolved. They 
would insist on their annexation to

i

ti X K.
itM

Upper Canada, the British ]xipulahon of 
the Island of..-Montreal would join them, 
and there is no question but tliat they 
Irave the jower as well ns the will—by 
force, if necessary—to work out their 
own destiny in this matter.

?,fl. DeBlaquiere thinks nothing of 
the debt as a difficulty in the way ; he 

far as to propose tlie total as-

THE COUiilEit.
Ki.QXTok.—Cold »a<l sl«Jy- 
Tueowro.—Snowwt Un ««'»!l1 

3 or 4 Italic»—fin. deir roorranl-WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1801.

—
Tfc. fltiml Vmioa

We find ill the Cefenrafl a "totter from 

Mr. DeBlaquiere to Mr. Henry Shcr-

We ar • pl.W to Ü that Sum,to,
Lr^Lcelto, of ^University of tuk.ng the tolto of a.l the w^rira for ffie

Tovosito but because he is a man of construction of^ winch the debt was m- ^ a of the p,ou staut Board of

, ’ ..... , -,„rt lovai tv. cvrred. This i« erjnitable enough. Examiners tin- the City of Montreal,
iufegrity, ability, 7® " y., such an arrangement aa is pro- The object of this Ixx.nl Ls lo examine

Mr. DeBlaquiere thinks that a p n (he preurh Canadians would Candidates fur the office of Teachers in
for the Federative Union of the >orth I * . lhosc ,g Schools, and to grant them Certificates
Ameriona Prevmee»deeerveeserionsoun- have it all heir y * oi qualification. Mr. l’hillips, firtun his

■. n thia rvirticular mnctnnv- of the country principally inhabited by kng cxill.ricnce .a3 one of the most sne- 
tWtoTie contemplated removal of the them, and we should conceive that this c,.s,ful Masters in this City, cannot foil

of Government to Quebec, a step would please them better than the pre- tobenii acquisition to any Board con- 
Se»t of Government to Queoec, a step i stitotetl for the purpose above men-
which he conceive, to bo a direct v,o sent system. ^ tinned. ■ terap.te.ra. «x lu.
. -ii ra ,a .a-Hew implied in the laws, their tenures, their language, and --------------- ------------——■—- sapo™................... *’

rff Mr in nil other things that are theirs, with the Mi. H. F Rrafl gar, «, sturdy .nd Monday ISte raralte-tetepv—teLpti tto. K
pawn» of Mr. Shonvood s lve. themselves or let it alone, weniugv tbe first and second reading ot tbe course Tkt tengrautm x s«. Ut-
18*», that lUKkution distmoüy aettitig 1»werto but themselv«or let u mow, wy M,„t >(ldrfoe^ ^1 of whom Z-
fo^th that the «itting of the Legisfotore uncured for and “mn‘^ ^ i.fthighiy delighted. Hra.hint tmkm w, drMdy hti . «mtinuoo, .i.ighiog

fffiv.lrt tain place alternately ia .Quebec th* “ go-ahead Angfo-Eoums. ereaing, when we trust that the t.lentofthe tody Meson ^ (rMjrr kn;th th»n r,, perml yen.
nnj vfv—nfQ and fat four years sncces- We commend this subject to the nt- W1n d,»w .Urge hoow.fw the l*urawkrdrasrvra p^. lnd toee j, er«y .ppetrance of it. row
s^JStÂptee.. After seme ohser- tention of cro reader;.___________ . h. Wtterj-ratotofi-------------------------- __ , ^

JT -- ’tite teeWtiency ahd eoetli- RoJ(iff Catholic LmsK.i-rrT.-We n.T-.o.to, J.mraryi ifl.M. 
ness of thi* petambulftting system of have just heardof two incidents, which «i t.Sibh.thSc^^wi«B,^ch,«i A hsrPT»c* year. Fin. wither, w.tft good topt, tboto^lvrasth...ahMf.w£wtilb.

-, Mr DeBlaauiere teHr ns ore worth notice at K time when the nradyr) « Ote SchtortReem F’ . !*• .klghio*. is. very aespirioii. «omirencemeut, towed to itostiiHhsM tilhs *to»( l».»tof«to.
Crovernment, Ml. J***®^^ Roman Catholics Jrrofrto» to be very much ». tUIrn Strrat, ti btiApral »« <'loc k’ ^ ceiUiniy y,,t«rd«y w* tbs d»y »t vmvera.1 tohtej._ Afltor ‘ast.g tow flora, tin.
that be has kMg looked apon ^ ddwtvrted at the resistance which the T.rk.t, i. W.rate. To b. ted of Mr. Hce#|_„ £mjMysraeoetmsku,, rum; the ^J^J^STfrahlt)!Il^dtiraT.ZiZiZt
between the Upper and Lo^c^) * Ihticstants of England arenmking, not m,i«, BAie De^wtery, .ml M«.«. w. k J. likte, w,„ „ ^ „ reeww ^ ymitm wiül SllLT^Ltotow.. Urn*

as a failure ; and this Simply beetotfse of to ^ 8ppointtaeut ot Pa«d Bjshoj* in «uur, Great St. Lmra 8trs«t. „i|„ .nd wekomw. Hew <n«.y old svqwiut- tetormH», a dwli todw «?» *?■* ZLm

the difference in the habits, wanU,and England, for that would beperfectiy no- „ _______________ tv~.----------- - .nero were retowed, .od ..w one. tamed ! In ‘^^‘^L^^lS^TxthThrTr’ Tr^1
inLÜJtL Meads of cnch eectiou- ob^tiouabk, bat to then «IT**»'™™4 N.w Verb tiny JtegrUM ^oototefl-titoa On

-T r n^Hnras brine like -tic in an offensive and unconstitutional * . ^ ^ ^ Is.otd'frato'th. MKra ef Mr the «ratted of J»n».ry,ib. torfiy inski thsir ctito. aradi.<Mrta«tel»<* iijtend htosstol to too b., — te. ns «"'w

Lower CansdtoZ*Hkr. tk* French tim aŒ«, and th»» ÏZoïSStho raffi. ^ ^ *

population is concerned, an ~entkUy ^TInoi A pie.Nora, w«ro fm* totoeQ th» ***» w—

uBÙnproving race. This is *n opnnoa mteadodjto dtenbub* «mg «e g f^rtIi| K^raof lne.attoa.tJF.ft. from Hi- room w. ttowgral wak «ohm Autos to. wteto , i-------------^5-. *-■
I 11 n ■ hulls nftlte iwisi tefi^l ,|Wai tory t Poetry f Triâefti Trraotovîdnto. The vtoitot» «ttRÿpgHÇmk». . EJÜ* Sîfo»

ïlmTrivkUtokti.M.thrarte.l.ti.-d-tes Ato-r* ü-to wh. f-t-k - N,* Yten/«tor, «-«, K M. ^ -

S^Sfic#g=ssrggtesaBBI'

PROVINCIAL.

K.W T.tk M.rkvti

Ashxs slrady. ?.«•« vf)0 J ,,j
$5 l>6 for Pou. Pesi!» q®',L
«8 $3,68j. , jwr-ir»

Flols. —Western brray. «n^iown ,
c«j4<h!. Camt«li-»e q

WBtAT.-F.Vfa of v<£,
fiatliar. firm. Iw V* of ÎO/UOO l,u‘,r

In the Appendix of . Report of the Special 
Committee of the Moose of Assembly on the 
State of Agriculture in Lower Canada there is a 

on th. Climate of Upper raid LoW.r C«-paper
n«de, by Dr. Winder, Libra no. to th. Boose of 
Araetrbly. In this paper it is stated, on the au
thority of actual observation, “ that the mean 
temperatnre of Montreal is 46.4 °, rani that of 
Toronto 46.60 3 , while tbe roeene oi the two 
added together give the temperature of toe two 
Prortores n*4j.77e The following additional 
fact. 1 extract from tho same paper : —

*Co»« ^Tknwtid f.1 r; s-detef !4"
5o«thvrn TH^w- f

*.‘nd |t« '* 
«)« at I» !•' *

L
k' * St 67J cents l"o; lira

Po.X —"n’y n r rail h
Iswroia.t SIT At) for .,W 
Mess ; Prime bettsf, w.tn
to non- refus'd

Pore-gn ExC8.**S»»-ted»>*; ,t{.
(ju ry ; Bills on Loo.ton ID O do *”

Hosii.lx Arr.n.r «T Rop.x.t awo Müs- 
Dt. — ti .eof the mote ctoesog rato d.«|*raie at- 
Wrapt, nearer hoifd of. area mad. to the hew. of 
Mr. Joi n Foi/ f Kiel Norwetoto"Thnntoay own
ing, the 2Sth ult.^at about a quarter bahra.
The o ly member, oi the family at home,were Mr. 
aoi B e Prat, .rd their aidera Ue.ghto , A*wt Cero- 
iM'Fov. A mao me-krai ar gLgmted at a negro.
e.oneJ the honey and «.htog uno. Mr. Fox with B1RTU.-
twol .rge bu-elte -teisrs A m-*toi hkmwsey. He 'jfflHieil. ^ ,h. ah «.«.-»
mistaking the tirfeer for ptoroi», sSepStoi htoand a *.witeof#T. vv It. ora. « 
partition, armed mSkh tot wao #.n*eg, and lv ,hta mr, ,-u th. 5.h -»"■* 
laerehy e-eded the ktowg 00* ki.ifo atrtku g el - adaaeteer. 
liqêëlyoerttholeAertohwdeaatiehltoei**. AL w Uii« e»r."«. ihe «b 

«.om ul lb. d.aihw.nrWin* n rWir, rralel « » ■Wrart.’-r.
a,», tm ateasai», dealing him several Views on OeU*l«i hw»«. ' v„ „
uie bend sod era»». Deris™ the array, Mrs. In *, u.ratson, « iw 
ree. Bed rate Me* ^en thnk. nine* .«other npw sf. W«»irr the raw, by a k Me. ttedtoKtetoyrmtototeSy} .
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